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On Immigration
The majority of Asian American Pacific Islanders (AAPIs) immigrate to the U.S. through family, with AAPIs sponsoring over 
30% of all family-based visas each year. However, AAPIs are more likely than other groups to be delayed by visa backlog. 
AAPIs also are the 2nd largest undocumented population. In 2013, the Senate passed S.744, which would create a path to 
citizenship for undocumented immigrants, help clear visa backlogs, and increase H1-B visas for skilled immigrants. Do you 
support immigration reform as proposed in S.744, and what, if any, changes would you make?
移民 - 大部份亞裔及太平洋島原住民透過家庭関係移民美國 每年亞太裔申請移民佔所有親屬移民總數百分三十。然而亞太裔申請
人比較其他族裔更受簽證積壓影響以致很多時候親屬等候時間長達十到二十年 根據國安局資料 亞太裔有第二高的無証人口（一百
三十萬） 2013年參議院通過S.744提案。該提案為無証移民提供一個成為公民的途徑 幫助清除簽證積壓 並增加技術移民H1-B簽
證。S.744提案亦轉離以家庭為基礎的制度而取消兄弟姊妹和成年子女的簽證項目  目前S.744仍未通過美國衆議院。你定否支持
S.744提議的移民改革 並你會作任何更改？

TD: I was an original cosponsor of H.R. 15, the Border 
Security, Economic Opportunity, and Immigration Modern-
ization Act, a bill similar to S. 744. I am a strong advocate 
for comprehensive immigration reform. As the child of an 
immigrant, I know how important immigration reform is for 
families already in America, and those wishing to come to 
our great country. Further delay goes against the ideals our 
nation was founded upon.
我是一个近似S.744提案的H.R.15邊界安全 經濟機會和移民現
代化法案的原先共同發起人 我是整全移民改革的一個強烈推動
者。作為一點移民的子女 我明白移民改革對已經在美國的家庭
及希望來到這個偉大國家的人的重要性。繼續拖延是違背我們
立國的理想。

MK: Yes. In 2013, I was one of 14 Republicans in the Senate 
to support the bipartisan comprehensive immigration reform 
legislation that would secure the border and create a path 
to citizenship. My provision was included in S. 744 to allow 
DREAMers to serve in the military. Those who serve in com-
bat would have their naturalization process expedited be-
cause if you risk your life for America, you are an American.
對的 在2013年我是十四個共和黨參議員其中一員支持兩黨維持
邊界並提供成為公民途徑的整全移民改革法案。我的建議容許幼
年扺境暫緩行動 或 稱夢想者法案受益者服軍役亦被歸入S.744當
中。曾參與戰事的更能獲得優先處理入籍程序。因為你若為美國
危及生命 你就是一個美國人。

On Deferred Action
Asian Americans make up 10 percent of all undocumented immigrants in the United States. It is estimated that 168,670 
undocumented AAPIs are potentially eligible for the Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) relief and 462,376 are 
potentially eligible for the Deferred Actions for Parental Accountability (DAPA). Do you support comprehensive immigration 
reform that will grant lawful status to individuals eligible for DACA and DAPA?
暫綏行動 - 亞裔佔全美無証移民百分之十。估計有168670無証亞太移民可能符合資格獲得幼年抵境暫缓行動援助 又有462376無
証亞太移民可能符合資格獲得父母交代暫緩執行援助。 然而這個11/4/2014奧巴馬總统行政令由於受到數州政府挑戰而正被最高法
院審理中。你是否支持能使DACA DAFA合資格人士獲得合法身份的整全移民改革？(是/否） 請解釋

TD: I have always supported comprehensive immigration 
reform that includes an earned pathway to citizenship for 
nearly 11 million undocumented immigrants living in the 
United States, including those eligible for DAPA and DACA. 
An important tenet of comprehensive immigration reform 
is keeping families together.
我一直支持一個包括一千一百萬在美國無証移民能藉賺取途徑
獲得公民身份的整全移民改革, 並包括符合DACA DAFA的人士
在內。 整全移民改革的一個重要信念就是維持家庭團聚。

MK: I fully support legislation to prevent DREAMer deporta-
tions and put them on a path toward citizenship. Compre-
hensive immigration reform is imperative to bring 525,000 
people in Illinois out of the shadows, put down permanent 
roots and invest in Illinois. But their rights and privileges 
should be locked down in an actual statute that respects 
them as future Americans and allows them to keep families 
together permanently.
我完全支持立法制止夢想者遣返 並要為他們安排成為公民途
徑。我們急切需要整全移民改革使525,000人能走出陰影, 落地
生根并投資建设伊利諾州, 不過他們的權利和特權應被鎖定於一
個能尊重其未來美國人身份並容許家庭永久團聚的實際法令。

Your Candidates

Tammy Duckworth
Democrat      

On Education
Lost in the “model minority” myth is the fact that many AAPIs continue to struggle academically. Nationally, 29% of Viet-
namese Americans, 33% of Laotian-Americans, and 37% Cambodian-Americans do not graduate high school. In Illinois, 
the percentage of Chinese-Americans with a high school degree falls below the state average. In fact, the number of AAPI 
English language learner (ELL) students enrolled in Illinois public schools increased 21% from 2000-2010. Do you support 
increasing federal funding for ELL programs in public schools?
教育 - 在”少數族群榜様“神話下被遗忘的事實就是許多亞太學生繼續在學業上掙扎.。全國有29%越南裔美國人, 33%老撾裔美國
人, 37%柬埔寨裔美國人沒有中學畢業。在伊利諾州華裔擁有中學學位低于全州平均數字。 事實上伊利諾州公校亞太裔英語學員
ELL數目在2000-2010間增加百分之二十一。 你是否支持增加聯邦政府對公校英語學員ELL項目的撥款？（是/否）請解釋

MK: In order to identify assistance for AAPI students, I 
partner with Senator Mazie Hirono to include disaggregated 
data of AAPI students in the Every Student Succeeds Act, the 
reauthorization of No Child Left Behind. Unfortunately, the 
amendment failed by three votes. Importantly, one of the key 
parts of NCLB that ESSA repeals and reforms is Annual Yearly 
Progress. ELL is now a measure in the accountability struc-
ture that states have to prioritize and track improvement in 
to be compliant with federal education law. If schools and 
school districts in Illinois fail to show progress under new 
state accountability measures, I support additional federal 
education funding so students and their families have the 
tools they need to improve their academic performance.
為要識別對亞太裔學生的援助, 我和同僚夏威夷州參議員Hirono
合作將分散的亞太裔學生資料歸入”每學生都成功”ESSA 法案
中。該法案為奧巴馬總統十二月簽署作為”無孩遺留”NCLB 法
的重續。可惜這修訂短缺三票未能通過。最重要是原案NCLD被
ESSA推翻及改组的有每年逐年進展(AYP)條欵。 英語學員ELL衡
度現被列入問責結構當中, 而由此州政府必须優先處理並跟進該
項目進度以符合聯邦教育法例規定。如果伊利諾州學校或校區未
能根據新問責衡度標準顯示進度, 我會支持附加聯邦教育撥款以
致學生及他們的家庭能有所需工具幫助他們改善學業表現。

TD: As a child English was not my first language so I un-
derstand, firsthand, the importance of children learning 
English. It helps them gain employment later in life and 
makes our nation more competitive to have bilingual 
members of the workforce. That’s why I have always 
supported proper funding of English language learning 
programs. I will continue to support federal funding for 
ELL programs in public schools.
年幼時英語不是我的第一語言, 所以我有第一手經驗了解學習
英語對兒童的重要性。一方面幫助他們以後就業 , 另一方面我
們國家因有雙語勞動力而更具競爭力量。所以我一直都支持適
合的撥款于英語學習項目。我會繼續支持聯邦政府撥款于公校
英語學員課程。
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On Healthcare
The 2008-2010 American Community Survey (ACS) reports AAPIs are more likely than white Americans to be without 
health insurance, with one in 4 Pakistani Americans and one in 5 Korean Americans in Illinois being uninsured. The 
Center for Disease Control reports about 13% of AAPIs could not see a doctor in 2010 because of cost. Congress passed 
the Affordable Care Act (ACA) in 2010, which expanded Medicaid coverage to low-income individuals by standardizing 
eligibility levels. Currently, the ACA doesn’t require states to extend health coverage to undocumented adults. Do you 
support the ACA, and what, if any, changes would you make?
健康醫療- 2008-2010 “美國社區研究報告”顯示亞太裔較美國白人更可能沒有健康保險, 而伊利諾州巴基斯坦裔美國人四人
中有一人, 韓裔美國人五人中有一人沒有受保。疾病中心報告指出2010 年百分十三亞太裔由於費用原因有病未能就醫。國會在
2010年通過可負担護理法案(ACA) 標準化受助資格等級以擴闊醫療援助致包括低收入人士。該法案現在並沒有要求州政府提供

TD: I oppose the repeal of the ACA and support efforts 
to continue to improve the law. I support repealing the 
excise tax on health plans and the medical device tax. The 
ACA, including the Medicaid expansion, have been in-
strumental in cutting the uninsured rate in half in Illinois. 
Close to 623,000 people have signed up for the Medicaid 
expansion through the ACA. I would recommend every 
state look at it as a way to improve the quality of life of its 
residents.
我反對推翻ACA和支持繼續改善該法案。我支持推翻醫療計
劃的消費稅及醫療儀器稅。這個ACA法案, 包括醫療援助擴展
部分, 曾幫助伊州無受保率減少一半。已有近623,000人藉此
法案穫得醫療援助。我會推薦每一個州都考慮用這方法提昇
居民的生活品質。

MK: The ACA has made healthcare more expensive and 
less accessible for Illinois families. Since enactment, 
Congress has already amended Obamacare 18 times, 
starting with the onerous 1099 form and three percent 
withholding tax. In December 2015, the omnibus appro-
priations bill included a strong first step in repealing the 
most impactful components of Obamacare by delaying 
the “Cadillac tax,” which increases the cost of working 
families’ health insurance by as much as 40 percent. We 
also delayed the tax on medical device manufacturers, a 
tax that could cost more than 11,000 jobs in Illinois if im-
plemented, and eliminated funding for the Independent 
Payment Advisory Board, a group of unelected bureau-
crats. I support permanently repealing the medical device 
tax and Cadillac tax, and oppose bailing out insurance 
companies that cannot afford to cover new enrollees.
ACA 法案使健康醫療對伊利諾州家庭更昂貴更不可及。自奧
巴馬健保法例生效以來, 由繁複的1099表格及3%扣繳稅額開
始己經經過國會十八次修訂。2015年12月的綜合撥款提案包
括拖延實施會增加勞動家庭健保支出高達40%的所謂”豪車
稅“，以作推翻奥巴馬健保的強烈第一步。 我們亦拖延一旦
生效可導致伊利諾州11,000工作流失的醫療器材廠商稅, 並廢
除向未經民選的官僚”獨立付欵諮詢局IPAB”的撥款。 我支持
永遠推翻醫療器材稅及豪車稅, 亦反對為營救無能力負擔新保
戶保險公司的所謂”風險通道”計劃條文。

On National Security
In 1941, President Roosevelt responded to Japan’s attack on Pearl Harbor by issuing Executive Order 9066, leading to 
forced removal and internment of 120,000 Japanese Americans. In response to terrorist attacks, some presidential 
candidates propose banning immigration from Muslim countries, with one candidate calling for a federal registry of all 
Muslim Americans, similar to the National Security Entry-Exit Registration System (NSEERS), which targeted noncitizens 
from countries such as Iran, Pakistan, and Indonesia. Do you support national security proposals that focus on specific 
religious or racial groups, such as today’s Muslims and Muslim Americans?
國家安全 - 在194年 羅斯福總统回應日本突襲珍珠港而頒佈行政令9088, 引致強力搬除及拘禁120,000名日裔美國人。1988年
雷根總统授權向每一個集中營生還者支付兩萬美元補償金, 並説: 在此我們承認一個錯誤, 在此我們重申我們對法律之下同等公
平的承諾。面對恐怖分子的襲擊, 有些總統競選人提議禁止回教國家的移民, 更有一個候選人提議聯邦登記所有回教徒美國人, 
相似於針對來自伊朗, 巴基斯坦, 印尼等國家非公民的國家安全出入境登記制度（NSFERS)。你是否支持針對特別宗教或種族團
體, 例如今天的回教徒及回教美國人 的國安提議？ （是/否）請解释

TD: My military experience informs my views on national 
security and foreign policy. Congress should be work-
ing to address real vulnerabilities, combat homegrown 
terrorism and improve security here at home. I do not 
support any ban on the immigration of Muslims into the 
United States. Such actions, or the specific targeting of 
American citizens based on their religious beliefs or race 
alone is against our values. This only strengthens ISIS’ 
recruiting of disaffected youths and greatly threatens our 
national security and the security of our Service mem-
bers Overseas.
我的服軍役經驗建立我對國安及外交政策的看法。國會應針
對解答我們真正的弱點, 打擊土長恐怖分子並改善本土家園的
安全。 我不支持任何對回教徒移民美國的禁制。這種行動, 
或單獨基於宗教或種族而特別針對美國公民是違背了我們的
價值觀。 這種做法只會增強伊斯蘭國ISIS對失望青年的招募
活動, 並強烈威脅到我們的國土及海外服役人員的安全。

MK: No.
不

On Voting Rights

TD: The freedom to vote is the foundation of our great 
nation. As the Roberts Court demonstrated in 2013, if we 
are not vigilant, future Courts and Congresses can threaten 
to reverse five decades’ worth of voting rights’ progress. 
Restoring section 5 of the VRA is a crucial part of protecting 
voters in areas with histories of racial discrimination. That 
is why I am a cosponsor of the Voting Rights Advancement 
Act.
選舉自由是我們這偉大國家的根基。正如2013年羅氏法官主持
大法庭顕示, 如果我們不警覺, 未來法庭或議會可以威脅倒退五
十年選舉權利的進展。 恢復VRA第五段，是保護歷史上受歧視
地區選民的重要部分, 所以我也是選舉權推進法案的共同提案
人。

MK: I am proud to serve in the footsteps of Senator Dirksen 
of Illinois, a champion of the Civil Rights Act. There is a role 
for Congress to protect the voting rights of all Americans 
while protecting the election process from voter fraud and 
dirty campaign tactics.
我以能緊隨民權法捍衛者 前伊州Dirkson參議員腳蹤為榮。國會
有職責保護所有美國人的選舉權亦同時保護選舉程序不受選舉舞
弊及污穢選舉技巧影響。

In 2013, the Supreme Court ruled that Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act (VRA) of 1964 needs to be rewritten. Section 5 
created federal protections for voters in geographic areas with histories of racial discrimination. For example, in 2011 the 
Texas legislature attempted to redraw the district of Hubert Vo, Texas’s first Vietnamese-American state representative, 
into the same district as another legislator. A federal court used Section 5 to stop the redrawing after local AAPIs objected 
to the plan. In order for Section 5 protections to exist again, Congress must rewrite Section 5 of the VRA. Do you support 
restoring Section 5 of the VRA?
選舉權 - 2013年最高法院判定1964年選舉權法案（VRA) 第五段需要重寫。第五段締造聯邦政府對以前曾受種族歧視區域選民的
保護。例如2011年德州議會意圖將德州首位越南裔議員的選區劃進另一議員的同一選區內, 後經當地亞太裔抗議, 一個聯邦法庭就引
用第五段制止重劃。若第五段的保障要繼續存在, 國會必須重寫選舉權法案第五段。你是否支持恢復VRA 第五段?

Want to learn more?
To see who’s on the ballot, learn more about these and other candidates, find your 

polling place, and more, visit www.usa.gov/how-to-vote. 
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Looking for more information?
To see who’s on the ballot, learn more about these and other candidates, find your polling place, 

and more, visit www.usa.gov/how-to-vote.
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